
September 13, 1955

At the regular meeting held today all members and their attorney were present. 

Bus extensions allowed from Sept 1, 1955 

James w. Mattingly, to 'IT for Finnacom and Vernstein children 1 mi 
4 mi per day Bo¢ $144.00 per yr $12.00 per mo 

GA lex Hebb, contract changed to $0600.00 per yr $550.00 per mo 
will include trip to 7 Gables and rted Hill Farro road-will ard eus if needed 

J Ftank Dailey, to 017" and "Old Chestnut Road" makes circle, so only travels 
twice a day 6 mi per day $1.20 $216.00 per yr $18.00 pr mo 

� Raymond Q.uade to Haley's at Cremona Farms 1 mi 8� per-day 12.00 per mo 

Bill �eorge, �ex Pk prefers that his son continue at Fr. Andrew Wnite, not to 
Li tle Flower-cannot be allowed. 

Letter addressed to MM Dean, advising he has not obtained Bldg permits as re
quired by Chap 388 Laws of Md. 1953 edition, In July 27,1951 he-purchased 
15 Bldg permits and none since then. He was requested to make list of all 
buildings erecten by him �ince that time and obtain Bldg permits for same.at 
once. 

Permission gr-anted MCThoropsonJr, secure 12V radios for cars of deputy sheriffs 
as new ones are purchased, since new cars are 12 v. Geo R Sanger's radio is 
ready to be changed now. 

Phil Gray,Lea Wilson, Hiram Millison, prominent business men and large taxpayers 
of Lef,- Park area under consideration for incorporation

,,-
appeared to protest the 

incorporation of this area in which they own n�arly 65% of the property. Long 
discussion followed-they will r�turn within a month with data, figures etc., to 
uphold their protest 

Letter to MC Tb,ompson,Jr., authorizing him to rebuild and resurface the road 
at •�rganza•a Busy Corner- Hard Fortune road� 

Health Examination blank� sent to all bus drivers requ�sting they return 
sema by Sept 20-

Board adjourned at 4 pm approved � f 4 
presinent 




